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For>th:'~ Lambs' 
By 'ROBERTA B ters bullding at Cenlre and 

, club Broome Streets. 
struggling to come out of ·The City Planning Com
bangruptcy, got a double dose mlssion last week announced 
of good fortune today when plans to turn Me building 
the Landmarks Commission lIito an It~llan:Amcrkan cuI· 
officially deslgna.ted its stan· lural cenlei: ~as' part of an 
ford Whlte building a clty oyerall renewal of Little 
landmark and J""kle Omssi. Italy. 
agreed to become ada-ector. • :CPC Ohairman Be v e r I y 

''1 will do everything I can Moss Spatt said the he.d
to' help save The Lambs and qiJarters building. begun 1n 
develop the new Lambs Club, 1901 and completed eight 
which is a much needed and :veal'S later. should be de5ig~ 
exciting COllC€'Pt for the na- nited a landmark because it 
tion's first private dub fur was "not on1y an anchor to 
the fin<! [arts] and all Ule lhe "ommunity, but also an 

\ Perfqrmlng arts," ,M r's .. 1 architectural gem." 

I Onassls said in accepting the 

: club's invitation to be its 

I second woman member~ .
J ... 'n>... ~~member.

I Caroline Newhouse, a sculp-


I
tress and wife· of newspa~1 

executive Theodore: New---


i house. joined last month. 

I Tl:1e Lambs' building at' 


138 W. 44th St.",,,,, built In 
. 1904 expressly for the club· 

and Is distinguished by

Iarched windows, stone col
umns and carved lambs on 
the facade. 

At the first designallon 
meeting since July, the Land· 
marks PresE-rvatlnn Commis
slon also made the foUov.ing 
~lgnations: 

4JThe 1912 Kingsbridge 
Armory at Klngsbridge Road, 
and Jerome Av., the Bronx, 
currently used by the Na· 
tional Guard. 'A Romanesque . 
fortress with massive towers, 
parapets and fiIrely executed 
details, thls armory is one 
<>f the largest in the world 
and has been the site in past 
years of .6-day bike l'"aces, 
dog shows, rodeos and indus
trial expositions.. 

41 The 1862 Fort Totten 
Battery and its 1870 Gothic 
Officer's Club at Willets 
Point in Bayside, Queens. 
A<leordlng to the commis~ 
sion's designation report, 
this fils one of the most im'" 
pressive and monumental 
siU!s in. Queens, Its superior 

· stone~ t:-constFu'CflOn. rarely 
· surpassed In this country, 


contains- a -number of the 

important tnn~va-tlons useq 

in the, Third.onTotten 515' 


· 	tern of U.S . ..,aooast fortica· 

tions tha t were built between 

1817 and l!!64."·,· 


It Is named after New 

Haven-born 'Joseph Gilbert 

Totten, 'one'of this country's 

leading military engineers 

''''ho became an internation

ally known expert In the 

development of 19th-<'entury 

sea coast fortlfieations. 


"The 1861 Fort Tompkln. 

on Staten Island, one of the 

major fortifications In the 

Fort Wadsworth Resentation. 

which !s the oldest continuo 


i ously manned military instal

lation in the U. S. A long, 

low, polygonal fort con· 

structed of gran! te and ,tand· 

in~ on a hillside platform, 

Fort Tompkins was built •• 

part ot. the Totten System. 


I 
The corrunission also \~oted 


to hold a public hearing on 

Nov. 26 on the proposed des· 

ignation as- a landmark of 

the old Poliee H.adquar· 

'" 


